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rfe on ilfr. Randolph's motion for
appointment of a committee of

im the official conduct of |
?>;</£ L c&*s£.

(Continued.)
. LEIiL 1 am by no means an j

enemy to ti,guiiy, but I aw not a friend
to the partiality of th.3 refold', iori. Vfi

told that it is grcu-rdd the mif-
cmtduct oi' thr circuit cnurt in Pliilad/'l-

on the trial of Fiits. If one judge,
:ut court was guiity of mifcojWUcl,\u25a0

the other attending judge iwaft baye iequallyguilty. The cm/duct com- i,ed of was the art of the court, |
ai \u25a0! not of an individiaai judge. Thi* j

lierefnre t > embrace?
both the attending judg*a. '?
is that both are criminal, ami oii|

bt brought tn the l-ar cf juftice. I- ndmerit of tlie
rel'olo""n by 'Ktiofucimrr the name of
RICHARD PETERS, fo a» to embrace
so ennui the conduct of both .
judges, and call f.r the Y.-aa ami Nays ,
on i;

Mr. J. RANDOLPH. I with to I
be information of tbof* ir'-n- |

ten who W'Tv not in the Ml Con-
'?<\u25a0 gentleman Irom P .n-

--fylvania, wbc£e ftaternuiit, thus made,
n the grand "wort of the prefent enqtti
ry, did ne, ? {for any matier which tuid- j

to IfTHptach thi ctfnducT. of Mr. iPeters, wbi'h there was a fpenfic. charge iof lynTcondutt hi os 11 the other 'judge. In conlcqucfice of this charge
1 conceived it my duty t» make an eii-
qui.y into the ollit.ial conduct of Judge
Chafe. I menttonKhrt cirxunvfUnce to
Ih.-w rhat however the charge of partia-
lity may apply to the refolution, it can-
not 'apply to tb« mover.

Mr. LEI B* I do not charge the
mover with paiti.li'y, hut the relelutj
oh with embracing one jidge 'mftead of
t*o. Judge Peters w>s on the bench
at the. time. This outrage upon juftice
was the art of tlie court. How the
tsndudt, therefore, of on* judge (hall
claim iriveftitntion, while that of the
other is palled over in filrnce, to m** is
mylleuous. I think impartial juftice
calls for an inveftigation into tht; con-
duttof both.

Mr. SMILIE faid there could be no
dr.ubt that if t'ne court wen- agreedi
Judgtr-Peters had been equally guilyoi
imlco-,dnr\. Dt>.the tr'tafof Fritrt.Mr.
Chafe prefidd, and Mr. Pters attend*-'.If Jo'hre . itera concurred .n the dtctii-
oif culpable*

Mr. MI >N, This rolol.it.-
on is ground' m nt nude

? I If i'-lli n by a mn»b i
p.-.H-d'eliriHi-. ig the cha
< f ne "' ri"- id the fup \u25a0m«
comt. Upmi >il tiiiati(,n UiU iv« H
my fiie-id from Vugmi. b
iiiriu'i li b >iui" co bi.ng tin- buii.mL bi-

I | t,i it auenquilj m y be
his conduit, F'»?' ni)l. it, I |

willwevei I care not who th-perfin im v be, aud hovevcr <itioil. I 1 f.ivr icy vote im
r into hi otHcJal conduit, rvhei [

of this ll.mf rifes in his j
, and ftate-; that, ?.. his opinion, ;

I, if mifcouattc"L tor
this teal ii I ib.ii vote forth* amend; t h.i i ig been bated by a mem- j

j ;J ~,ee p. tcis wax .oi the bench j
did concur With Chafe,
ie V.as and N*vs Were taken on

nt, which w*« carried in
\u25a0utive?Yea 79?Nays 37? j

1

YAVS.?A.' ITis. Alft'i-i.jimr. AI~ ii.lh p, li .yle, Brovn, j
IS yan, Bu'lei*. J. Cunpoetl, Qlay,Clop-
ton, CroyvnUglhield, Cum, 1>
Dickfou, E.rly, EH.ot, E :i r, !?
Eufti*, I't.idky, Gillefpie, Gray, Gi
(l.ifti i, Hinna iMb.'mck. j, Holland, Holmes, Huger, jack
I'm, J -ties, Kriineely, L lights Le;b, 'Lewis, ju i. Low vi s, L teas, M'Gord, j
Meriw -iher, R, M»>. c, T. M i.ue.
Morrow, Ne.v, Hcwton, jui. NiCiml

Oli« Patterfoi., Ph lj», J- Rm- j
dolph, jni-T. el. Randolph, J. Rn,

;- .) J. Ithea, (>.f TcnoelTr.)
li.tiii.ro,, i1.,/i, Sammons, aaiidfordt

mer. y. -an, Smilie, J.
ii, ( m Vi

i>e be l in, S civ an, Thoma? C itlae.t, Van,M. Wd
ban.,. V\ ifton, Wyuns?79-.

NAYS M >-rd,
1 : Boy«i, Ghamberlin,

ii, (va, geit, Cutlet, Dana,
Jli.vcr.port, Ci. Grifwcdd, R. G/iiwold,

h, H'tnt, Lewis, Ltvingft*t1f*
M'Grecry* N. Mitchell. S. L. Mitchill,, Palmer, Plater, Piirviuice,S I
J. C.Sinitft,J- Smith, (of New-York,},
Sntttharrd, Taggart, Tennejr, Thatcher,
Tibbita, A. Trigg, Van RenlTelaer,
Wadfwortb, Whitchill, Williams? 'Si ?

Mr. LOWNDES. Were Ito be
.governed by confederation 6 other than
tho'c reflating from » fenfe of deny I
fliould vote for this reiolutmn, as I be-
lieve it would a_ofd ths charader im-
plicated the readied «*o<le of vie,

tion. But Ido pot feel fo high arefped
for the opinion of any one member, as
to give up my opinion t?> hi* as to the
courfe moft proper co be purfijed on this
occafion. Tbe gentleman, who has of-
fered this refolution, fays that the fafta
on Which it is founded are within his

'own kno--h-chre. Let the Rentl

Eiy them before the Houfe. Ohcr-
e thill Ie: ill»:.e nor. oil fa©

jn the opinion of a
r on fafti only known to

f. We ar.; told that this motion
cirri "n the ft UimeiU of an hono-
gcntlemasi from Pennfylvania..?

What is that lut.-ment ? Tn t Biurof.
counlel in the trial of Fries in*

t\ hiip that the judge declared the

ftcr the mind of the court

prepared to lay that the judge was
wring. I am not prepared to lay fo.
While too I aw unwilling to detract

i 'he ref;-c<it due to tlie flatenient of*
thegentlernanfnim P*nnfylvani«, 1 am
equally unwilling tp fuW'cribe tJ bi|
opinion*. He may have mifconceiyrd
the information communicated to him.

I; faid tint it is rieceffary topiekrye
the ftreams of'juftice. I agree in

nd I lay that die rcfolu-
on the te.hie goea to deftroy the in-
ndcoce of th.- judges, andof confe-
cc to prllote the ftreams of juiiice ;
iaire tbe judges the fUxible tools of
H,mfc. It is impossible thatunder
circurpftanccs men of Ulents and

integrity will take feats on the bench,
when their clnracUrs fhall be liable to
he fernfinifed vyUhout any facts being
pre-viouily adduced.

1 think it abfalii.tly nefrffary that
this rifblntion lhould n?t pa/«« Far if
it pafiVg, it will cftablifli a precedent
that any member may procure an in-
vcftigstirg committee to enquire into
the conduct of any executive or judicial
ofiicvr merely upon his op'.jriaji Oufup-

\u25a0il by fads tint fuel-,ftn enquiry is
netefLiiy, Suppofe parties to be pearly
squally divided ; a member has only to

I.- an e:,quiry into the conduit or
Rcer to whom he may fee! ftiiuii-
a thereby thruw.a cloud upon his
ler,'and render him tlie objacfc of
on. Tims no I fear tha' this pre-

will furuifli the itifi.ument of
ir.ee of one party againlt another,
rice we pay for our libert t.s is the
ice of pirtie* among v->; but it
cs ur. rather to rcftraiu than t,»

rata their paffioiis* If we eitab-
,is precedent we fliall render im-
nents fo eafy, a-; greatly to fa-
i the meansof oppreflion.
L iwndea concluded by Lying

thet in this affair he threwparty conli-

S;us entirely out of views He waa
sally unacquainted with judge, and if therewas a fiugle aQidavit

of his mifconduti, tlie appointment of
the committee Df enquiry lhould have
his vote ; but th.t under the circum*
fiances attending it, he coulidered the
mtal'ure improper in every point wf view
tn which he could cdnod'r it.

Mt. FINDEEY obferved, tbnt tho'
the üblliael right of the members to

Ie for an enquiry into the con*3ut"t
uiblic officers in order fo find whe-
prefumpttcraa againft their character
-led ground for i npeachrneut, wis

exji.eLly denied, yet ilie manner in
.Ii the oppofition to the prefent ie

ri'.m was cciducTed w as equal to
ring the ri,;'.,i. II.: 'ruft.d,'however,
the H mfc wouldfupport thi* right,

as it W.as one. of tire moll important of

|w» h ilvc'i tbe.y wtre veiled. It- out of the power of impeach
?:, aud it wus nccelYajy for the t
..»f tkat power, ani v»a* juftifi-dby
-dents. By the tulas of the Houfe
m-mber hits a right to have the
s Ihut in order to move fuch a re-
;icw as he thinks proper. This ba»
l ui'ual in cafes of impe««hfti«?tit in
tin, from winch we derive the forms

\u25a0ipeachment. There it ha* Keen
noil to (hut the dorn ;s.;d for *trremb r t > movefor an imneudinientol

a public <\u25a0 rosure the ofii-
crr impeached io bi taken into puftody
before there Was time or t v

,
take any other teftimony than the iu-
form'itbn lli'cd by t'le member wlsi

mdved the. refolution, n-obib!y fuprport*
ed by public fame. Taking the pany
in* ?> culW.y was iiecen'aryto the ur'cu n
ft inces of that count!-/, ani tl
of ponifhmerit Which might not
afreet the liberty and property,but
the life of thfc party found guilVy. It
was ncc-il'-jiy becaufe of tli .of the powerful liability, who n
have it in their power to Hand in th ir
defence, but an all the | tl the: power of this government io i«iflict by
impeachment only reflect the oftii ml trull
and character, tak-ng into culLdy is un-
Kecenary.

II ! . th'it the argumcn
oppolttlon t.i the refolution turned
ly on the grjdnd of expsdieecy ami of
precede ;t.

In his opinion it appeared not only
expedient but neceiT.ry, froAl the noto-;
ricty of facts-on which the fiiu\utioa
iwas founded; that they Wen
iknown and had impaired confidence in (;cnefe judges,could not be denied. T.iatIit was known to Congrefs during the I .ft (
feffion was acknowledged. It was not]
only known, but Congrefs acted On it. j
A bill wns in progrefg before this 2 iappointi..-; the Btterul*nce of judges to j
particular diftricts?tl.e members ot two;
refpectahleftates in which, by th; bill,

;: Cliai'e was appointed to attend,;
objected unanimonfiy to that appoint-;
ment, becaufe they had not confidence]
in him ; and tlie fadts on which the re-
ftlution is founded were Rated on the
floor, upon winch the Houfe at:erej Uie
bill and a-jrpoin n juige to that
diftrict. 'li.i - w-j s ftrang teftimony
that Cjngrrfi believed that this open ts-
prdfion of want of confidence in that'
jgentleman was jjftifirrd by the facts that
had Dc»-n Rated.] He laid, that though lie had not at
that time a feat in the Il'ml'.-, he h»d
expected an \u25a0 nquiry t.o be m vie into the
cuufes of this want of confidence at that

j time?perhaps it wj< prevented by the
'\u25a0(llbrtnefs of the feffi
! It is expedient ior the character'ofj
i the geuiLeintn'a.id ;'oi the public (food ;

'for the gentlemen themfelves, it
\ are innocent or have acted cm jilfti; ground, it is necefTury that their eh
! ters may be vindicated, anet confii
in their public eouduct rtftbred?it is

iexpedie.it for the public good, becaufe
jif the judges are guilty io the m.l

'lUted j if iln-y have judly loft the
fideiice ol ie and of Cm,
jas it appears by the trantactioni of lift
if: (Tion, i»n» of them has done, the cafe
jought to be examined ani the citizens; protected, for if he was unlit tor t« pre-
]fide on the bench Un one diftrict, hi it

unfit to prefide in another?itJsexpedi-;ent, in order to fecure the confidence of
jthe citizm* in tbe government itfelf.

Bat precedents ace called for by tht
? gentlemen oppofed to therefolution, and,feveral *it' them contend that fuch fpe*I cia! facts ih*uld be fta'ed as wet:

unexceptionable grOjhd of impeachment,
before the enquiry is g'lOC into.
tletnan from Vermo.it( Mr. Eliot) who
argued ycfterday in favor of poftpoue-
ment for further information on the
('object, in the fame argument faid,
that he never would agree ta the ap-
pointment of a committee of enquiry,
until the charges were firft ftat-ii and\
proved to his fatisfaction. Mr. F. faid j
he wag aftonillud at this incor.filtency.
If the facts were firft ftate- and rftao-'
lilhcd, appointing a committre ot et.*
quiry would ie ii abfurdi'y. What
Would they enquire after but what they
already knew ( That gentleman and ci-

thers, in order to delent the r-i.du'.iun,
gave the object ot it an odious desig-
nation; they called it an inquisition a.d
fooke ol it in fuch terms m if it w.s

I the well known Spanifh \\vr of that
nurrie?the character of that court was
too well known to the members of this
rlduf*. to rrqnire definition**?it wi.s lut-
fiewnt to lav that tn it wrflL-s were
examined without the knowledgeof the
pany accufrd j that it compelled 4 he
aocufed ta tefttrnony againft them*
i Ives, -rd h»rd authority t<> pal's fen*
tence ol the muft dreadful kind, with-
out appeal. The gentlemen knew
no fuch thinfr was intended by tbe r??

folution. Tiie character ot the ju
had btci irapeaeliedin public opinion
by numerous citizen 3ofallaclcrip
Congref*. on that account give a
five teftimony of want ofcoufidet.ee in

if '.''cm. The obj Pi of the retolu-
tioti w;is to miquire wnether there was
1 real fonndatUu 'or th's wart of con*
tiJ-uce and ill fame* if Gongrefs did
not i/ake enquiry in fuch <was to do it? It did not by the convfi-
totion belong to any Other authority?
every other method of proceeding would
hi as ingeniouflyobjected to as ihe oi 1
r ipofeo by tbvl'e who w

fu.tl c- proreedi.igs iti th* cafe ; d
the hi-:-:-i-> of bring!
-;- of imn

c; of this H-mi'e ha

jury-?-this fens to be c
sides, but fh Ugh it bears are:
ir, w-is not strictly 10, it was innfe ex-
tenfive. Grand i'rtriea - iri_*_
to prefect fuch indictments or Turn com-
plaint oi"intorm-ition as weie lubiiiitted
to them by th. . !, or, which they knew of their uwh know-

-. The attorney only ci
thiie is probable ground lor tlie *ooi.

it, and briu
th- jury, who examine them to efti
ti . ficts ? -but tins II .ufe has

[ill ry, and bring fu w ru thi bulitiels in
form ; therefor*, the Hocfe pol
both .be poWer of the attorifey.'gei

I ;uid the grand jury,with relation tbint-
I peachment, for where a power of dec's-; lion is given, all th"" powers neo ff >ry
| to carry that decifian into effect nreim-
j ;>:ied. Ths m quiiV, procur-
i ing witn -flYr?. or oi, c: U-11-mo.ry, and; preparing the caf- in due form, if the.; objrel of the r,-.f.luti,-ni ; and if the
! Houfe Crtes not do it In this or I

other fuch method, there is no other: agent auUie.rifrd to da it.
j With refpect to precedents and parli-, anient iry i ? ije, Mr. F. laid be had foV-
js.ierly eX*Tv>im \u25a0 ! many, tin: was not pr-e-
I pated to ftite tbem ;.t this time, andidid . tj cut neceiV.iiyon this oe- jI c:,fien. Li all the ex imples gJ imj c ich- j
! ment by the Brit fh parliament-, from
j the reign of Henry trie 6th. when par*

eutary p.iwtr wat reduced to a ;
j lindow, till the pref-u? Tim , whtn tie, p irtiamentary powei

d andeftabliihed, and ti".*isproceed- |
ings become more uniform, ti.erc will. ;
be (hades of difference found in all of j
tbem, arising from various circum-
ftances ; we have few » , >f cur !
own, and c,t thefe Lw none of them j
apply to the prefbut rtd'e. It ia the i
couflt.i* :i.mal duty of thie Liiui'c \u25a0'?\u25a0\u25a0

peach when impeachment is neeell ary, j
and of the Senate to decide unimptiacb* I
ment; but v.it!i refpect to tiie manner ;
in which each Houfe Ihouid prooe-J, j
th»y are not trammelled by forms noi i
entangled in pi

There -tie however example?of pro*
ings both with the Biitilh p.rlia-

Bient and with us, as similar to tne me-
thod now propofed us the various cafes
would admit. With outfelves the cafe
of tbe unfortunate weftern expedite, n
mentionedby my colleague, Mr. G
yeftcrday, was, much more to. the pur*
pole than tbe gentlemanfrom C >nnec\i-
cut (Mr. Griiwold) was wilLng to ao-
mit. Mr. F. laid he hid the bono
be one of the committ-e of enquiry
which fat on that fuhjtcL* a great*pro-
portion of twoiefti.m:. The rxrdition'w.ts to#late in fettina* out to the Indian ;
Country, they werefaid to hft-vt-been ill
provided with neCtffarie*, and long de-
tained for want oi them, a large pro*,pwtion of the army were killed or taken
by the favages, and all the fiord withthe a*my left. The citizenswere dilcon-
t<nted, ;u»d the numermi complaints. were heard, but none knew with ccr*

j taiotywhom to blame, a committee whs
J appointed to examine witiu-IVes and re-
port -he teftimony to the Houfe, in or-
der te* difcover :he pariy who had

.to blame. Sortie had charged it on tbe
commanding gener.il, others on thefe*-rretary of war, and others on .he corn*I miliary cf military ftorea, and thefe Iail
endeavored io wrell the cla or from tbem--
f*lves on the general. Is w?a certain
that » great misfortune l.apVhappened,

! but it was not certain that any o
was to blame, no charge hard been made
t> Coigrefi againft any officer, yet; Gntigrefs thought proper to m-ke an
enquiry, and it was not oppi fed on the
account of want of form, or want of
precedents by any af the friends of the; parti s. Towards the dole of the-firft

i f finn the committee made a com if- i,--

port, referring to a great amount of
t-iii.nouies. Some ot tl>- partus irn-. plicated by the report, thought thero-

i i'elvcs injured by it, and it was ril'rde.\u25a0ied, that o her wiuuffes ought to be exa-; i mined. Confi quent'y at tlje next feffion'
?> the bulitieli was lecominitted to the

nd it was near the-1 cli Hi of the Lll feflfon of thai
?< l»f-le,re. all tne witnrlfes were procured
\u25a0I and exsmined, and the paities heard by
I | the committee, ettchofthe p.irties wrot-;» I and delivered to the eominif.ee a large- book of explanations ami defence. The? committee reported a large wooden hox
II fullof teftimony, of origin-id letters am-:
i mII uctioiis, a,id the three book*of ex-

t ! plan . > and ih'fesi

fame ohfV.rvations) it was not p
\u25a0;\u25a0 that Congrefs to enter on the bu«

finefs, and the caufe b-ing of a tr'di-
jent nature, ami the parties who applied: not wilhi

ofure of the teftimony, the buiincfs
irds entered on, but th*

nfafs o \u25a0 c. is yet in pnfTelfi"
on of Congrefs. This, it is presumed*,
applieswell in favo,- of theprefent rei'o-

?,.

Gentlemen,object to the refolutioniof implies
the c- m t-j
believe the character uf a jidge to ha:a id immacvlite. But are n..t

men < : iot men'Ail
P-iI: >ns -.»n:i li]

men ' Jud
teVs vo'untarily forVehdirr a pa*t of the

oyed in common with oa
titer citizens, in return the honor*
and emolument?of ofi'.ee; oihers hsve a,
right to ? ~ eof trial-by jury,in the deeifibn bf all eh ng
them, but public otHcets by acceptingof oifm? fubpet themfelves under this
government, to timd by impeachment ;
fubjecting judgesto impeachment, mdi*

noequivocally a coiift'rutional opi-
nion, that judges would be even more
li.ible to tranl'grefg than other citizen*,
an«B might Taufgref* in a more, aggnw-
ted manner th;;n rhere citizens ; vbia
.mode of tii.il, however,in this country,
is become aim, ft a narmlefif thing, it is

ved of mire th-n half its lerrorai
\\t dees nr>t reach life or prbpcity, hut| only the cffii.l character!

Mr. F. I'uJ, be was a friend tothendence of the judges, but that altindependence in all gov*fomentshad ic*- and its rclliaiiits. It war not
ed for the agfirrandi"*;fneqt of the, bat for tlie protection of ti*

I viticens* So far as it v applicable totlvsptupcifee, it is neccff.try. b.u any I'm -the) it is '?. jorious ami fubjected to i?\u25a0---r ro government with
iate the judges

rendered fo independrrit as that of '.l-,cd Sates. Ii iiiiMin* frmn which
;we have derived rhe modi I pf our j
jciny. ihe judges were appointed dWii 5Ipleasure, till little more thin 4 century

they were render d independent by! 'be ri parliament for the l'ecu-i rrty of the people ugainft theentfoach--jmeats of the monarch,and tlie overbear*!mg influence of a very poweifut iiabi'i-
ind for this pufpofe it was not only

ialutary* but abioluwly neceffary ; but
evf.ii wiih that boaftcd
that judiciary is fubjetted. to veftraiiirj
and modes of not provided
jin the federal coiiUitction. T,.e jadgei
are liable ,i be removed fromoliie.c bythe vote ot ojtb houfes of parliament

,wt lieut ti i '1. Tht) are liable tobora*jmoved, or their ftnndiog eti mired by act;[ ofparliament > that parliament on who!*
|a& their irtdc) depends, can:repeal the act, the two houfes of pailia**1ment can. make and tfamske their king*.
They are alto liableby an act of attain-der, not only to lofu their oiHce, buttheir tftAte, the honor of their families*and even then lives.

The judiciaries in all theftates of th*onion are rendered lefs or more indepen-
dent, fome are appoint>i for lliortcr
lome for longer periud:-. J i New Jer.Cey they are appointed f...r (even Vtiars,they were fo in Pcnafylvama lermeriyj
iuice the rr-viiion of tne couftuu.iou they
are appointed during good behaviour|tbey are, however, iv rj cted not ciniy to
removal by impeachment), but ulfcj by tha
vote of two thirds ottach Houfe for any
ciuie which the Hemic do not think a

uncut ; but iatlnjtederalgovernme.it, there it no m ?-
provided for removing thcin for

'- m-ft ftauie.doiis i. >,ar in-
,ty, as even when they ruay mii'oi»

be tinder melnal derattgementa
e;ir. which is inap-plicable to official nimes and conducted

with tediousforms. ThepowerotImpeach,
ing being the only .'hii-ldprovided by the
government, for the protection of the

ins from judicial opprtliiou, a; d
this Houfe betrtg the only conßitutionaJorgan I'm obtaining- founati mofofliciaf
excr,ltes and bringing fortvaiu articles of
impeachment,ought not to bind up thetr
own hands I'om doing their duty, audi

1 tag- they will do if they reject ti.e re*
folution now <m the tsbte*

lint while the gentlemen Confider tha
character of tlufe, Judges li< facredthtir i iiiuot be inquirttl iiu.,
tHitw'.thlUndtug fuch proofs of wnn< of
uoufiddliee in them, and that as t. gefti.l«-
--m-in i.e.er me lioiii Smith G.r>fma (
Lowndes,)' has lai. 1, that he is afraid ..fimpeachment, and grounds bis tea,; on,
th: incapacity oi the unfiulcfs' of too
meiiibers if this Houfe,vor becaufe t,-,e1 memberscf this tiiisle may abaU t_d


